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Tlirrt have Ism mart tow snlwcripthniH mine * Call III Heioas. rmpt >ves a* to Main cigarette smoker* In in
in than we existed, ami llo last i»»»v o( ilia ! „ ... service* at Mg salaries, Wlrcii our boy* and
paper i* mostly all gout. Will lliose In whom i Hy Loniclut* d oelhln. I). I). vmiug nen login to realize that the nar of cigar-
we *,.t tor diairllmiiim pavkag» Morn to ' Thcl.ar.ete» win, Moved Influential in mold. hXSa.it'may^^ttl' wm’vonieUMhZ 
any nuinl*» of the itth of January that they ! »’K the 1,1 s history li ne l*en relatively few. reuse» and abandon the offensive habit -Korn s .
have on hand not di»|»oed ol. We need some Ail great evenia have tnriic.1 H|kui the heroism of //,.>».
for new Mihsx ril*». We hoi* that those wl o “«*'* valorous «nul,. hu ery great :m* Ins ii« The action of the officials of the Rock Isi.asd
hare not reported concerning them will mmiii do în!i" aùTsîfÙn - ‘"t.’hVTr^r'v “t'l "■'"'o1' ! •?*’*"lowing a ban 011 cigarette smoking 011 
so hy giving us s .me new mmica. rrU, cx,*, '̂ ^U | ^'^=1^

",e d' ,"n,l"1!'1''?'>■ f«t '•urns. These j When the railway managers and the doctors
' V ',,"1” '!"■'■ hi'mrv. 1 hi v are the 1 get logetlur 0,1 the cigarette question, all defence
V . , » '' '"m- h- 'rls the land hath touch,d. ol the |*„,ieions habit might as well I* ahand-

1 lf ,th7 U' !MI<. ,h ,hv lnst<,,v ot and J owed.—L'Ait*** Jimn-J/naU.
siKiaiteform.it »« yet more abtit.«l.mtly true iq j ,
«Ik- progrow of il,i? kingdom of Cod. Number*, ' 
if they weigh at all. weigh «gait.-i rather than [ 
for a Knct'eüsfol i>mic. € •**<l never did great i 
thing’* with larv.e si wither*. Win. « nun were j 
Imi heartift. iatiK'1 and faithful. He* did mighty • 
work*. •’There i* im restraint to Jehovah to 1 
save hv many or hy

In th? School of Christ.

^ Any one gaining an »1«qtta*e estimate of Jesus 
Christ in his early ministry must realize that fit* 
was the world's teacher as well as redeemer. lie 
came to teach the truth in order that hv might 
bring the world to a conviction of it* sin and 
lived The admission made ht N in nie inns, when 
ill his perplexity hv frankly said. * Rah!.», wv 
know that thou art a teacher from Goo,**

• 1* tile confession of all who listen to Jesus'
wonderful expositions of truth.

Did Hot Know It Wee Tl>ere.

A wvlhto-do deacm in Connecticut:Wherever he sounded the trumpet ol war. thirty-two thoti-and . n*or,,*nIf accosted hy hi* pastor, who said: 
met a lilt* there was Ins school mom. The tmi- int-u mustvini for strvtce Hut they were a ' XVidow Green'» wow! is out. Can
verse was his text hook. What he taught h«d dress parade army. They all looked alike and n“t Me he» o cord?*' '•Well.'* answered the
autiioiity, t«,r he had received truth from its shouted the same. Hut there were oulv three 1 nn »! i.
fountain source. Hi» credential* hare tine uurk hundred whose hearts the Lord had touched i . 1 x * \ai1 c c
of divinity The rest welcomed an excuse to muster out hei ?'"* ,s V> W for

The met It si and p- rjxise of Jesus show that he. fore the first slick »f In t tie. Had they re- led: "I will pay you for it, on condition that
as t aclier. came to tell hi-m of Ins relat on to the m.uiitd. th.iv v ou «1 haw tlam|xvçd the ardor .,f ‘ ><Mt read the first three verses of the Forty-first 
whole universe of God. In every sphere of life the true heurter» a.d spread the o nUgiouol fear. ' lXihu before von go to 1*4 tonight The
aud in relation to every ohpcl alnuu him. man , which is always the presage of defeat. : dvic.u ,« au in , , .
sustains an essential place. God and truth are I Every religion* awakening and revival centers 1 ™^ted. delivered the wood and at
everywhere and as man cannot evade God. so hv ; about a few roval soul*. Multitudes come iu for • R U <,**eurJ tl,e w,,rd of G<m1 and read the 
cannot live in this world unrelated to truth. As , the benefit, hut tlv blessings come through a J,aSHi,gv: “Blessed is h*.* that considereth the
(loci and truth are one, so man and truth should | few Tliev are always tuen of valor whose : poor; the Lord will deliver him in time of trouble
hn.!hgid ,nî° unity. The lesson of Jesus is hearts the Lord has touched. They do not The Lord will preserve hint, and keep him alive"

that the great truths of God front everywhere i always look like a coble company. I.ike those m<t 1...11 1 ,, , . .
must find lodgment ami embodiment ùi human | who joined David iu .he cave of Aduilim t l l “l”" the earth: a,,d
lues, in order that Itoth man and the whole look unproni sing and are suhjccterl to criticism. w,,t not deliver hnn unto the wid of his enemies,
world may respond fully to the will of God. To ; jesting and scorn. H it the future generations ^ ,le Lord will strengthen him upon the tied of
this end man umsi tint only acquire knowledge, appreciate their prophetic spirit and unflinching languishing "thou wilt make all his bed iu his

simply gather facts in order to take advantage heroism. When the crisis is past and the victorv sickness."
of the world iu w hich he lives, hut he‘must also J won even* critic would like t<* ride in the victor’s \ i»... 1 t. , „ 
bring himself into silling harmony suli the j -liarioi. Imbed, the crowd join, the iirmession * few .lays afterwards the pastor met him
truth. Man is not only to link himself to the . and shout* as though it had achieved the con- a*'am' **ow rauc^ do I owe you, deacon, for
world 0» the side physical and material forces, quest that cord of wood?" “Oh!" said the now-enlight-
Imt of the moral and spiritual a» well. He is not' ] In Christian work ev ery generation offers such curd man, ”1 do not speak of payment 1 did not 
to Inc for the sole purpose of mastering forces a crisis and opportunity. We are in the midst of know those promises were in lire Hit,I. t 11that assad him. but of being obedient to,he truth one no . Me n have felt the dearth of spiritual ' ... “è, * ,, T T the B,hie. I would
which appeals to him ; |s.xv. r and the paucity of conversions d. spite all * ' ' r !"uTI,lvl"K llle l***r wtdow a

Under the tuition of Jesus man is to learn that <»ur religious machinery. The atmaspliere of ! W;ltll-S * iiviccted. 
all iruth which has to do with human welfare for j skepticism and dislxluf has deadened our pulses, 
time and eternity is truth that ap|K*als to the There has hcui a mighty crying m to Gotl for a
whole man He who is trained in intellect alone visitation and the hour is on the stroke for men j A Business Man’s New
lias hut a fractional life. The word that Jesus to rally—men of val< r whos- hcaits the I,ord i ^ ° solution,
put the emphasis upon was education of the whole hath touched. Men who will put their hand to : To I* iovous in mv work m.wUr,»» ..
man ,f a full 1,1c ts dcsiml Rcl.gi a, is bn, truth . he plow and no. look back till the cod of the : pleasures ’ch^y m 2 wrfiden rè îlîtb d2i
and man in harmonious cooperation. Religion n\*- furrow is reached Men who will cease paradii g my fnendshin- to be énergie b. » . I ! .
|*;d,as much to the intellect as to the heart. A ; and join iss,,.- ..........  ,c ............. » „ lease ,ii etnhtllw I’linrmf.natS lay. 2 the .‘tuth
true education never produces a partial character. . talk about s til winning and go in for the doing ;is I kVv it but ever ooen ,, trut 1
Gcxl cannot educate a man on the side of bis in- Men who wdl hmnbla themselves w th entessi m , gl t to abhor gush »f ! uld
telkct alone. He must have the whole man. ; and cons cation. Met. who will make God’s lute cam s i would , lil ,n 1 d
Jesus haa shown us, lx»tIt by his methods and the work tiist They need not be main but the v ' vromises mimtual in ^ carefl,! ,n "ÎJ
ohjee, Of hi, instruction, that .he highest form mus, b, true. The call of the hour is for men of i w ith mvleU "lid frank , hi, o hI» T,'2
of erlncatmuis which admils ............. to the entire sincerity, unirag- aid tenacity; men ot valor shams and rejoice in all that ilheailtifnland tnl?
field of human nature and dilutes it upon the win sc hearts the land has touched. ; p, do mv work mil live mv life c, ,!! , -L16'
des,res and purposes, as well as upon the fcelin.s l . ,e, „2 d. 'r .. ,l . , Il,e ” ,,l,at ne,tller
In the school room of Jesus we are taught teal I ____ l i t. 1 '■ ' , ; °1ho,lor no,> ,e
manhood and womanhood and not the*si*cial I I T" !1,' to»' * rich or famoits and despise no one
things which are supposed I , ve success n. Railroad, and Ciga ett« , because In,ml,le or poor; to be gentle and consider-
woroly entuprists It is this w. kIi gives the ; ___ 9 | ate toward the weak, respectful yet self-respect-
best equipment for life s duties, and such results * no her Ra itoad has joined the list of thase Ulg toward thc Kreat- courteous to .ill. obsequious 
constitute a true education. wlieli orhid the i se of alcoho ic beverages or lo uum-; to seek wisdom from Jgreat books and

It 1» the personality of Jesus which constitutes ciguraies hy their employes when on dutv. The inspiration from good men;’, to invigorate mv 
the chic! among tcachtrs. He shows how Board ol Directs r, of the 1 nion Pacific has passed mind with noble thoughts as I dl mv lady whh 

truth, which gives the largest power, must oper- s’di an order, and at a recent meeting of the kinwiiin.. un.Vfro«ii » • • .. ' ,ate lliiongh man's highest iiainre and make him «" Vurk i. was enfoiced to the letter “"J“* *"<l.fresh *,r: all sweet human
essentially relirions v„ , ■ .. hy the direcio» upon themselves, thereby selling lrit,'idships and seek to make at least one home

■ . ,y. K ' ‘ a •* "religious a good example to the men foi whose benefit happy; to have charity for the erring, sympathy
without king ignorant. He ,» not educated if chi.fly f e order was made. for the sorrowing, cheer for the despondent to
be has not been willing to accept and live the In -m interview with president II irrinurn, of leave the world a little belter .nr heel. i ' 
truth he has been,anght. Such training as Jes, s the Union Pacific Board, he i, qnoied as saying and tole.w wheel m* h T i °l

k 1 thaï t.,e new rule has li#en found.necessary, be , *' when 1 mu,t' hrave|y end cheer-
cause cigarette users bicorne “do|*y an,i Worth- w'1*' *“'*•> in God aud good will to all my
less. He Slid that the company might just as fellowmeii: this shall he my endeavor during the
wall go to the county iunatic asylum for iti . coming year.—J. H. Tewsbury.

The jmstor r, •

gives caa alone enable men to I* all they ought 
to l* and will alone help in the right solution of
the educatienal problem of our ege.
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